TREATMENT POSSIBILITY FOR AAA OF THE VISCERAL BRANCHES REGION

INTRODUCTION
Fatal prognosis and unsatisfactory urgent surgery results lead to the tendency for elective treatment of all abdominal aortic aneurysms (AAA) [1] [2] [3] . Today, we have two basic possibilities of repairing AAA -conventional open surgery (OS) and endovascular stent-grafting (EVAR) [4] [5] [6] . Unfortunately, both methods have their limitations. The indication for EVAR is determined by the AAA morphology, OS is limited by the patient's individual operating risk 3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . First of all, we have to respect the fact that the risk of AAA repair always has to be lower than the risk of AAA rupture 13 . For this reason any morphologically complicated AAAs are problematic to treat, especially in high risk patients. One posssibility exists. We can take the positives and advantages of both methods and eliminate their disadvantages combining the endovascular and surgical procedures [14] [15] [16] .
PATIENTS
Both AAA patients had good life expectancy, but they were a high risk for open aortic surgery (ASA III-IV) with AAA taking the entire visceral branches region. Considering the high operating risk and the AAA's complicated morphology, which were problematic for conventional AAA repair, the patients were observed (6 and 12 months) first. However the AAAs of large diameter (5.5 and 6 cm) rapidly increased (5 and 8mm over the last 6 months) with indefinite but new symptoms in back. The treatment indication became acute. We had to decide in favour of repair and we chose the combined endovascular/surgical approach.
Patient No 1.
A man of 61, with AAA of the aortic visceral branches region. There was one anatomical anomaly -the hepatic artery arising from the superior mesenteric artery ( Fig. 1 A, B) . It was an advantage in this case and saved us one bypass. The first part of the AAA repair was the bypasses creation. The visceral aneurysmal sac branches (their peripheral parts) and common iliac arteries exposure was the first step. Then we began the iliac-superior mesenteric bypass inflow anastomosis created with the prosthesis end to the side of the common iliac artery on the right side. The outflow anastomosis was created with the prosthesis end to the superior mesenteric artery side. The right renal artery was joined with a short prosthesis interposition. The left kidney was revascularised by iliacrenal bypass on the left side created in this manner. In order to prevent retrograde flow to the aneurysmal sac we closed the central parts of revascularised visceral branches by ligation. Coeliac trunk closure was possible without its revascularisation. The hepatic artery, being the most important branch, arose from the superior mesenteric artery. The spleen was removed and for the stomach there was enough colateral circulation from the superior mesentric artery region.The second part of the AAA repair was the stentgraft implantation and the first step was creating a temporary access using dacron prosthesis anastomosed with the aorta (Fig. 1C) . We used the aortic tube type of stentgraft. In order to achieve a better stentgraft fixation and prevent perigraft leak we added distal aortic banding using a strip of dacron prosthesis (Fig. 1 D) .
Patient No 2.
A man of 55, with AAA of the entire abdominal aorta, with atherosclerotic occlusion of the common iliac artery on the right side and a severely stenosed common iliac artery on the left side. The procedure sequence and the single steps were identical with the previous case. We had to revascularise all the visceral branches and a reversed bifurcated prosthesis was used as the basis. The inflow anastomosis was created with the end of the prosthesis body to the side of the dacron iliac-iliac interposition on the left side. The right prosthesis limb was anastomosed end to side with the superior mesenteric artery, while the left one was anostomosed with the coeliac trunk. Renal arteries were joined with the limbs using a short prosthesis interposition. The central parts of the visceral branches were closed by ligation and the AAA was excluded by an aortouniiliac stentgraft which was introduced by dacron iliac-iliac interposition. Finally, an iliac-femoral cross over bypass from the left side was created (Fig. 2 A, B) . The procedures were conducted under general anesthesia in the operating theatre and under the usual conditions for vascular surgery (antibiotics, heparinisation), but with special revascularised multiorgan protection and promotion during the entire perioperative period. Transperitoneal operating access to the aorta and the visceral branches was used in both patients.
We used the ELLA stentgraft system (ELLA CS, Hradec Králové, Czech Republic) for AAA exclusion and mostly ePTFE prosthesis for bypass creation. A reversed bifurcated prosthesis (14/7 diameter) seems to be the best basis for a multiple bypass. For an alterative (temporary or permanent) access we used a dacron prosthesis with a diameter corresponding with that of the stentgraft introducing system. Technical success was achieved in both patients. There were no serious complications in relation to the associated surgery. AAA was primarily successfully excluded, all bypasses are primarily patent, the function of the revascularised organs has been restored and the patients are alive after 2 years (Fig. 1 E) .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Endovascular AAA sac exclusion using a stentgraft is hemodynamicaly less stressful as well as miniinvasive 15, [17] [18] [19] [20] . The associated bypass creations on the visceral branches are more invasive, but they are hemodynamically still less stressful and acceptable in the case of high operating risk patients 15, 16 . In this combined type of AAA repair we need no exposure of the aneurysmal proximal neck or the aneurysmal sac with the origins of its branches (their exposure would be technically very problematic in this location) as in classical AAA surgery 4 . The proximal neck anastomosis is created endovascularly and the bypasses outflow anastomoses are created on the free peripheral parts of the visceral branches. The procedure sequence -bypass creation followed by the ligation of the visceral branches central parts and then by AAA exclusion -prevents organ ischaemia and thrombembolic complications during stentgraft introduction. The combination of the endovascular and surgical procedures (combined strategy) should generally allow the treatment of morphologically complicated AAAs and the repair should be easy, feasibile and safe, as in the cases reported above 15, 16 . If important organ revascularisation after AAA sac with visceral branches endovacular exclusion is required, an associated surgical bypass seems to be the best possibility available 16 . The promising branched graft, which is, in general, clinically used as a separate endovascular repair, is still a question of the future 21 . Thus, the combined strategy should currently be the method of choice for all patients (not only for the high operating risk ones) with AAA taking the entire aortic visceral branches region.
